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Largest Entry 
List Ready to 

Open Tourney 
Thirly*Two Teams Fighting 

for Honors in ]6 Classes 
Will End Meet 

Saturday. 
I.ineotri, March 6.—The 14th annual 

Nebraska State High School Basket 
Ball tournament—the red letter classic 
ot prep school basket ball In Hu.ker- 
land—will make Its 1924 bow before 
more than 25U players and thousands 
of fans on nine cage courts here at 1 
this afternoon. 

An entry list of 250 teams, the larg- 
est ever In the history of the tourna- 
ment, has brought the 1924 tourna- 
ment up to Vhere it is the largest 
in the world. 

Members of the University of Ne- 
braska "N” club will act as assist- 
ants to the university in handling the 
tourney. Exper referees have been 
selected to '‘work" the contests. 

I.incotn is all “het” up over the 
cage meet. Hotels are crowded and 
nil conversation hinges on the com- 

ing games. 
According to H. T>. Gish, manager 

of the tournament, fewer protests over 

pairing ami classifications have ap- 

peared this year than last. 
Omaha Tech, champions for the last 

two seasons, will open the class A 
group against Grand Island. The 
Bookkeepers have not made a very 

impressive record this year, but are 
favored to win over the Islanders. 

Ernie Hubka's York tossers will 
have a battle on their hands if the 
Geneva crew displays the stuff it did 
against Lincoln High last month. 
York looks the best on paper, but no- 

body has yet picked a winner by 
comparative scores. 

Plattsmouth, a class B team in the 
3923 fete, was advanced to the more 

select group this season and will 
tackle ‘‘Dick" Newman's Hastings 
quint In the first round. It Krecji, 
star Plattsmouth center, is in suit, 
Coach Rothart's pupils should have 
the best of the argument. 

Creighton Prep, picked by the dope- 
atera as favorites to cop this year's 
meet, are slated to exchange greetings 
with Valentine High, northwest cham- 
pions and winners of the class C di- 
vision In 1923. 

The young Blue jay a have an im- 
pressive record, having defeated Lin- 
coln, Plattsmouth, Omaha Central, 
Tech and South. The Drennan five 
holds the Omaha city championship 
and, with Coffey and Moylan running 
through true to form, should make 
the westerners step to win. 

Norfolk should put Coach Hare’s 
University Place tossers out in the 

opening round, but what a team 
should do has no effect on the score 

sheet. The Norfolk cagers trounced 
the suburbanites. 33 to 7, early In 
February and also have wins over 

Fremont, Columbus and Albion. The 
Madison county lads trimmed Scrib- 
ner, 30 to 18. for the championship 
of northeast Nebraska at Wayne two 
weeks ago. 

Chappell, Chadron tourney winnera, 
and Coach Hlll'a Omaha Central five 
should provide plenty of entertainment 
for high school cage fans. Central 
haa had a fair season, defeating Lin- 
coln, Fremont and Nebraska City, 
but will run into a husky bunch in 
the tdurney opener. 

Fremont, with wins over Creighton 
Prep and Central, looks good to win 
over South Omaha. The Packer team 
wai wrecked after the first school se 

mester, but recovered and gat e Tech 
the ahort end of the count last week. 

Coe uh Browne's Lincoln High toss- 

era were an early season sensation 
until they hit the trail to the me- 

tropolis, when both Tech and Central 
walked off the Tech gym witfi wins. 
Sidney lost to Chappell, 8 to 7, for the 

» Chadron championship last month. 
Lincoln should win. All the class A 
quinta are in tiptop shape for the 

meet, according to reports coming 
from out in the state. Most of the 
schools rounded out their schedules 
last week and are rarin' to go. 

f---N 

Today’s Tourney 
Games at Lincoln 

_—-/ 
CLASS A. 

Coliseum. 
Omaha Tech against Grand Island, 2 

u m. 
Genova against York. 2:40 t>. m. 

Hastings against Plattsmouth, 3:40 p. rn. 

Creighton Preps against Valentine, 4 

P 
Cniversity Place against Norfolk, % 

** c’nappell against Omaha Central, 6:20 
* 

Fremont against South Omaha, 8:10 

P 
Lincoln against Sidney, 9 p. m. 

CLASH B. 
Coliseum. 

Heat Point agalnat HeatrlO*.9:20 * rn. 

Nebraska City agalnat Hel/lnrge, 9 40 
51 

Arlington against Gothenburg, JO 40 

’Ventral City w»ln»t McCook, 11 « m. 

Kearney ekainat Clay ( enter 1 p. m. 

Havelock ayainat Itavenna. 1:20 p._ iy. 
Genoa Indian, atainat Atklnaun, 20 

P Coiumbua acslaat 7:40 p' m' 
\ ClaAHH l/. 

Armor). 
Valparlao against Superior, 6 p m. 

Crete against Aggie hmlgh. 6:20 p. m. 

Dunbar against DeWItt, <:20 p. n«. 

Ainsmlth agalnat Sutherland. 7:40 p. m. 

Coliseum. 
Oakdale aoalnat Hebron. » a m 

Wahoo against Humboldt, 8 -0 a. m. 

Armory. 
Scribner against Harvard, 8:40 p. m 

Heward aKAinat Aiir^»r» 9 p. m. 
CLASH If. 
Armory. 

Chadron aralnat Dnvld City. 10:« a m. 

FFroken lFow xKalnat Harnarn, 11 "■ m. 

Cathedral high ugalnat ,\cbraaka Heaf, 

Itloomlnglon agalnat Guide Rock, 1:20 

P 
A.hland agalnat Oahkoah 2:20 p. m. 

Oareola agnlnat Wn<o. 2:10 p. m. 

liidianola sgainsl W innebago. .. :40 p. n». 

Albion against Auburn 4 p. m. 
CLASH E. 
Y. M. C A. 

Ansley against IMerre. 7:20 p. rn. 

Yutan agalnat Mead. 7:40 p. rn. 

Pawnee Cliy agnlnwt O’Neill, 8:40 p m. 

Sterling against Friend, 9 p. m. 
Armory. 

Kanes* w against H< hu> ler, 8 s m 

Nelson against Newman Grove, 8 'l 

Peru Prep against Mlnden, 9:?o a. m. 

Syracuse against Wilber, 9:40 a m 

CLASS V 
Y. M. C. A. 

Clarkson against Cambridge. 1 p. nr. 

Dreaher against Beth*ny, 1:20 p. rn. 

Hampton Mgalnst Waiiae, 2:20 p. ni 

Kim Creek against Curtis Aggies, 2 40 

cTalg against Winner, 8:40 p m. 
AVIaner against Fugle 4 u. m 
Stanton against Milford. 6 p m 
Hartlngton against Teachers’ college, 

CLASH G. 
Bojs’ Gym. 

Litchfield against Edgar, 4 p. m. 
fit Faul against Elmwood, 4:20 p. in 

y. m i\ a. 
Scott* against Talmas*,. J *. m. 

H ?yo ■ rixloiS I 

nL FELT, JR., just appointed 
one of the deputy game ward- 
ens of the state, declares that 

some of his hunting friends have 
the longest memories to be found lit 
all the world and that he has found 
there is one thing It never pays to do 
while on a hunting trip. 

That is: NEVER GO TO SLEEP 
IN THE BLIND. 
Al was in a blind on the* Platte 

river and it being a fairly warm day 
and ho a bit tired, proceeded to 
drowse off and dream of thousands of 
ducks. 

Friends noticed about seven flocks 
swing over Al, circle and then go 
away. They wondered why Al wasn't 
shooting, so two of them investigated. 
They found Al curled up in the bot- 
tom of the blind snoring to beat the 
cars. 

"We could hear him snoring 
when we were 40 yards from the 
blind,” report the hunters, "and 
just as we got to the tow-head, a 
flock of teal swung over. Al snorpd. 
The teal circled. Al snored again. 
The leal dipped, flared and were 
away. Then we woke up Al. For 
over two hours he had been snoring 
and calling in ducks, only to have 
them flare away when they got 
over tile decoys which were laying 
on their sides in the water.” 
Al i^ now known among his pals ss 

the only hunter in Nebraska who can 
snore in the same key as the call of 
a hen mallard. Ask hint to do it for 
you some time. He's very obliging 
and in nine cases out of 10 will pay 
no more attention to it than a ner- 
vous bull would to a red flag. 

t °iT>n0a Hlgtl **sin*t Fairmont. i:20 
Clark* against Elwoorl. 9:20 a. m Spancar against Stalla, 9;4H a. m’ 
Snanton against Jlralnaril, 10:40 a m Jlaaver Crossing against Waverly. 11 •. m. 

• CLASS H. 
Whittier Boys' Gym. Neligh against Franklin, 6:20 p. rn. 

Exeter against Wakefield, 6:40 p. m. 
Bassett against Oiltner. 6:40 p. m. 
Paxton againat Huntley. 7 p. m. 
Adams againat Alma. 8 p. rn. 
Hickman against Hardy. 8:20 p. m. 
Bennett against Sargent. 9:20 p. m. 

Whittier Girls' Gym. 
College View ag.inat Ord, 9 20 p. m. 

CLAS-J 1. 
Whittier Girls' Gym. 

Howells against Cortland. 4 p. m 
Chambers against Douglas. 4.20 p m. 
Emerson against Cheater, 5:10 p m 
Mullen against Bancroft. 6:40 p. m. 

Greenwood against Ogalella. 6:40 p. m. 
Strnmrhurg against Hyannls. 7 p in. 
Waterloo against Firth, .v p. m 
Crofton against Biuehlll. 8:30 p. m. 

CLASS 4. 
Chapel. 

Plymouth drew by. 
Alexander against Cedar Rapids. « a m 
Davenport against Danneborg. 8:20 a. m 
Carroll against Runkln, 9:20 a. m. 
Trenton against Ohlowa. 9 40 a. m Thedford against Weston. 10 40 a m. 
Palmyra againat Helvidere. n a. m. 
Western against Dodge, 1 p. m. 

CLASS K. 

C1 Chapel. Stuart against Cook. l;?0 n'rlork. 
Overton against Duncan, 2:20. 
Sprlngview against Lewiston, 2:40. 
Madrid againat odell, 3:40. 
Elgin against Verdun. 4. 
Diller against Otoe. 5. 
Polk against Venango. 6:20. 

C LASS U 
.. Cliapel. Holmervllle drew bye. 
Burn veil against Henderson. 7:20. 
St. Edward against Gresham. 7.40 
Comstock against Dawson, MO 
Sjrlngfleld against Stockfleld, 9. 

Lincoln Boys' firm. 
Bertrand against Papilllon. 4. 
Fllley against Donhester. 4:20. 
Valley against Endicott. 6:20. 

CLASS M. 
Lincoln Boys' Gym. 

Johnson drew bye. 
Carleton against Arnold. 6:40 p. In 
.luanita against Murdock. 6:40 p. ni. 
Goehner against G-ant. 7 p. m. 
Klvo against Creston. 8 p. in 
Elkhorn against Meadow Grove. 8 ’O 

p. in. 
Marauett® against Koehus. 9:20 p m. 

.Lincoln Girl*' Gym. 
Burchard against V!reinia, 8:20 p. m. 

CLASS X. 
Lincoln Girls' Gym. 

Cowles against r.ynch. 4 p. m. 
Mh*<-ot against Taylor. 4:20 p.' tn. 
Uti» a against Thayer. 6:20 p. in 
Sprague against Herman. 5:4b p. m 
-North Loup against Denton. 6:40 j. m 
Homeland against Tiiden. 7 p. rn 
Rokely against Stamford, t p. m. 
Reynolds drew bye. 

Witches Sign 
Coast Semi-Pros 

San Francisco, March B.-—With the 
departure from here March 14 of 
Howard Gregory, manager of the 
Wichita team of the Western league, 
tlie local semi-pro and sand lot dia- 
monds will be denuded of five promis- 
ing players he is taking back for a 

tryout with the Witches, 
Among the aspiring youngsters are 

McNamara, pitcher, who is credited 
largely with the victory of the Oak- 
land Knights of Columbus team In 
the state championship series; Eddie 
Kelly, who has been hurling for the 
Mare Island marines; Jack Fenton, 
first saeker of semi-pro fame; Frank 
Garcia, a teammate of McNamara’s 
and rated a leadihg local semi pro 
second baseman, and Kelly W'ales, 
shortstop. 

Howell Denver Captain. 
Denver, Colo., March 3. — J'eto 

Howell of Denver today was elected 
captain of the 1923 basket Iwll tram 
of the University of Denver. He la 
a forward on tills year’s team.. 

‘WUh ihf 
, 

-KNIGHTS 

^GLOVES' 
New York.—Ilruny YbIkmi. New York. won rieclnlnn ovrr Hu.I < In letlano. Buf- falo, JO oiiml*; 1t:ih* llrruiHri I'Mlifornln 

won orrimioii o,ei Tommy Nohlr. knilmd. 10 round*. • 1 

Bolt Ink* City.—Ira lirrn, Holt lake wrettlfc'-. drfnir.1 Mik* Tokel, Wyoming, wh. n III* lall.r w a* unabla to continue after the artoml fall. 

Fort Morgan. Colo—Ted.lr Oartln. Omaha wrltarwrlghi, knocked out Fat 
Flaherty of Hireling, Colo. In the nlnlh 
round <f a scheduled 10.round bout. 

Bon Antonia.—KM Panrho, «on Antonin. «n*I "Neweboy” Itrmvn. Omaha, fly- 
weight-., foughi a It.round draw. 

IiiUm, Oltl.—MtiaiilalnuN /IhMltn, former 
heavyweight i-hampton wrestler, and .loe 
Afnndt ••t Colorado ea«*h eoored one fall 
and dt< lilou w«a withhold. 

New York, Marrlt ft.—Harry Pollock. 
I « ho M HII 'M'I tin affaire of Frnddla 
Ufdah vhed he wae lightweight cham- 
I"'"! <( Ih.* uorid and Mlaa tlrela llog- 

ini'a of I.eKlnrton, J\ y wera married at 
(Jr*enwlrh, I'um, Ik at Monday, It be- 
-nine known tt-day. FI wae Pollock'a 
third rnariiag'. The bride recently won 

ja tKa.h beauty <orit*at nri<1 a ehori time 
before that took second prlxa in a na- 

tional beauty loinpeUtton, 

Will Play 233 Basket Ball Games 
to Decide Next State High Champs 

J 

(NCOLiN, March 5. 
—The Nebraska 
state basket ball 
tournament, 
which will get un- 

der way at 8 
O'clock tomorrow 
morning, is said 
to bo the largest 
basket ball tour- 

nament In the 
world by those in 

charge of the 
meet. 

The entry list 
for the 192f cage 
classic shows a 

total of 259 teams 
to get off at a flying start tomor- 
row. 

When the first shrill whistle 
sounds as the sphere goes up be- 
tween two Nebraska high school 
centers tomorrow-, nine floors will 
he In use. There will he 233 basket 
hall games before the champions 
in the 16 classes are discovered, 
liarh of the class contains 16 quin- 
tets, placed In their respective di- 
visions by a committee that looks 

into the trams’ playing ability, pre- 
vious tournament experience and 
the size of the high school from 
which the team comes. 

Seventy five referees and an army 
of scorers, timers and oilier- officials 
have now been chosen to hold the 
benches at the sides of the playing 
courts. 

Twenty-one hundred athletes, rep 
resenting high schools from every 
section of Nebraska, are enrolled in 
the 1921 classic. This is an increase 
of 100 over last year's enrollment. 

The tourney was started in 1911 
when II cage teams gathered for the 
competition. Growth since that year 
has been steady, except during the 
war period, when the list showed no 

gains. 
Record of trains competing by 

years follows: 
Nineteen eleven, II teams; 1912, 

26 teams; 1913, 44 teams; 1911, 64 
teams; 1915, 70 teams; 1916, 89 

teams; 1917, 120 teams; 1918, 118 

teams; 1919, 120 teams; 1920, 173 
teams; 1921, 202 teams; 1922, 226 
learns; 1923, 237 teams; 1924, 219 
teams. 

Today's Entries. 
HAVANA. 

First race: Four-j ear-nlda and ur. 
claiming, mile and 50 yards: 

Confederacy ....mi .Jack Hill .110 
Veronica .101 Sovereign II ..110 
Jainlma .105 Job Thayer ..110 
Mooresque .105 Solid Rock ...110 
Approval ..110 AJf Vezin& .110 
Felix M.110 Smart Money .110 
Wheel In .HI Smite .110 
Second rare: Four year-olds and up. 

claiming, 5 furlongs: 
Crimson R’bler. 100 W. Whitaker .106 
Aunt Deda ....100 Lucky Mack ...110 
Allas Holland ..100 Colossus .110 
Hilda .100 Furlough .110 
Bird Shot .1°2 John Spohn ....110 
Virge .105 Crest ...110 
l«ady H’rigan .105 Gilder ..'..110 
Wilton Flanna .10g 
Third race: Thieie-year-olds and up, 6 

furlongs: 
Solomons Kllta.IOl Libor io .106 
Patsie S.lot Chararra .107 
Sister Cecelia..101 Veneno .107 
Fourth rare: Four-year-olds and up, 

claiming, mile and J-16th' 
Conundrum 100 Neapolitan ....106 
Marjorie Wood. 102 Wye Bright ....10* 
Nig .10.1 Top Flung ...109 
Tit Doublt .....105 Ifalu ....Ill 
Blazonry .100 Roiiafidt .Ill 
Old Rosa .ins Bounce .113 
Super ior .1°S 
Fifth rare: Four-year olds and up, 

claiming, mile and 1-lSth: 
Lottie Lorraine mi Mis* Liberty .. .10* 
Lank .104 Mess Kit .106 
Armistice .106 Squire Wiggins.10* 
Tamper .106 /apatos .109 
Fannie Nail ...106 Acosta .Ill 
Huen 106 Tnmahoi .113 
Sixth ra«e: Four-year-olde and up, 

claiming, mile and 1-16th. 
Flying Prince... 9* North Wales lft4 
Lucy Kata.mo Randel .105 
Diversity .102 Hainan .109 
Seventh race: Three-year-olds, claim- 

ing. 54, furlongs: 
Corlette 90 Castilla .102 
Kerry Girl 95 xPlaid .102 
Clinging Vine 97 Blue Mias .102 
xS'-arnper 9* Gold Laaf .105 
Okeechba .100 Te«ae .105 
My Krror .100 Wee Dear .....106 
xLula .1°0 Soraerby .......107 
Myrtle Hilton .102 Shaft ..1°7 
xApprentice allowance claimed. Clear; 

fast* 

NEW ORLEANS. 
First race, $700, maidens, 2-year-o’da, 

t furlongs: 
Four Cross ...11® Trigger .113 
Fearnaugl* ...113 Flavls .113 

Doc McMahon 11® Mistress Tat ..113 
Little Jimmie 11® Help .113 
Honest >lo«e ..11® Nelchen .113 
Crystal Vennla J13 Hole Card ..11® 
Winnl- Davis .113 Compact .113 
Funic# K.113 Billy Skidd ...11® 
.Silent Lillian .113 Kockomir .113 
Sweepfon .113 George DeMar 11® 
Second ace. $700. claiming, 4-year-olda 

and up. « furlongs: 
Sea Cove .11® Green Gold ...110 
Carnarvon ....11® Old Top ..109 

Judge Hrewer .11® Mr. Beck .109 
Bud Fisher ...11® Haidee ..104 
Kehonia ..111* Valentis .Ill 
Genundeheit ...111 Mies Em .109 
Hysteria .1J l Doctor Joe ...11® 
Serbia n ....... 111 Good Time .... 111 

George Starr ..111 Charlie Suinmy 111 
Fifty-Fifty ... 111 Hound Robin .11® 
Third race. $700, 3-year-olds and up. 

mile and 1.1®: 
x Barracuda ...115 lsoscelee ...... 10t» 
xLlewellyn ....10.1 Amtth Claim ...$® 
Tal.su d’ H>ur 108 Quivero .19 
xHoiman entry. .a 

Fourth race. $1,000. 8-year-olda, tie 
Saruxen Purse, 8 furlongs 

Black Gold .. .113 Jester Doctor 100 
Dszzler .100 Frederlcktown 100 
SYanktnan _100 Miss Domino ...$3 
Hannldale ...100 
Fifth race. $700. claiming. I-ytar-olda 

and up. mile and 1-8: 
pefjuot .HO Sea Courr .10» 
Fast Indian ...K*8 By Pm Home 105 
Uly M...108 Scare Crow ...104 
Beverwyck _107 Freezy Hneezy 103 
Fannie Bean ..106 guperbum ..... 99 
Lord Wrack ...105 
Sixth race. $700. claiming. 4-year-olda 

and up, mil© and 3-18: 
Dark Hill ...114 Vendor .104 
Buddl# Kean ..109 Cantllevar .104 
El Jesmar .109 Day Lilly .♦..•1JJ 
Mormon Elder 109 Troma .104 
Attorney .109 Chaplet .104 
Young Adam .109 May Girl ••••••:** 
Reel Foot _108 St. Paul .]0f 
Bowsprit .108 Trooper 
Owaaro .10® 
Weather, cloudy; track, faat. 

Athletic Entertainment 
and Dance for Winside 

Wlnalde. Neb., Mnrcli 8.—The Reed 

Post of the American Region of this 

city will give an athletic entertain- 
ment nnd dance Thursday night at 

the Jewel theater. Glen Wade, cham- 

pion wrestler of Wayne county will 

participate. E. R. Kate will wreatle 
Ted James and Eoule Ehlera and Al 

Kopltn will meet on the padded sur- 

face. Glen Wade, champion wrestler 
of Wayne county will participate, E 
B. Katz will wrestle Ted Jamea and 

Eoule Ehlera and Al Koplln will 
meet on the padded surface. Glen 
Wade will wrestle Frank Gray, while 
Mike Jenaen and Ivor James will 

appear In a match na will Hubert 
Fleer and Vance IJewey. Kid Wade 
haa been matched with Dave Thomas. 

Track Meet at Clarimla. 
Clarlnda. In.. March 5. The high 

wheels of Page county will partlct; 
pate In a track meet at Clarlnda, 
date set for May 11. The I 'larliidn 
High school Is sponsoring this 
event. Athletes from Shenandoah, 
College Springs, Blanchard. Kssex, 
Coin, Brnddyville and Yorktown will 

compete for gold, silver nnd hronxe 
medals for the Individual winners, 
tups for the school taking the most 
points nnd Individual point winner, 
nil plaque* for ten ms In the relays. 

(Griffith to Talk at Ame*. 
Ames, Is., March B. John T*. 

Griffin, commissioner of athletics In 
the western conference will speak 
before the student body of lows 
Slats college next Monday st s cere 

mony honoring letter men of the 
f’ollMT*. Tetters will h* swarded in 

■eOal •port* 

Coach Schulte 
Has Large Field 

to Select From 

Layton, in Trial, Equals Ne- 

braska Record in Quarter- 
Mile Run—Captain Gard- 

ner on Hospital List. 
Final tryouts for the University of 

Nebraska team, which is to compete 
at the Missouri Valley indoor track 
meet to be held in Kansas City Sat- 

urday, March 8, were completed at 
the university stadium Tuesday. 

With but a day or two to go. Coach 
"Indian” Schulte is busy selecting 
the men who will make the trip to 
Kansas City. All grooming and pol- 
ishing Is over—the matter of picking 
remains. 

Headed by the veteran “Red Top” 
Layton and his close serond. Crltes. a 

dozen or more eager quarter-itillers, 
anxious to show their heel* to the 

valley's best, swung around the 
hoards lo the tune of "Red’s" :5S 3-5. 
Pushed by Crltes. Ijiyton equalled the 
record made by Ted Smith of 1923. 

In the half mile run. Nebraska will 
be seriously handicapped by the loss 
of Captain "Mud" Gardner, whose 
name appears among those on the 

hospital list. Whipperman, at pres- 
ent stands high man in the 880-yard 
run, having been caught in 2:08 4-10. 

Higgins, Gardner's teammate, fin- 
ished second, wrhiie Johnson came In 
third and Hunt (Neb. Medic) finished 
fourth. 

Lewis holds the honors in ths mile 

run, completing ths distance in 4:40. 
Weir stands second and Cohen, third. 

In ths 50 yard dash, three men, 

Lock#. Hein and Hatch stand out as 

leaders. Ixtcke's time for the dash 
was :05 7-10. 

Ed Weir led over tho high hurdles, 
with Beerkle and Keoae close behind. 
Weir turned in the time of :06 2-5 in 
the 50 yard low hurdles, with Luksns 

(Neb. MedlcJ finishing a close second. 
Sleminon's (Neb. Medic) time of 

10:17 2 10 waa the best turned in for 
ths two-mile run. 

In ths field events “Hob'* Turner 
excelled in the high jump, having to 
his credit six feet and two inches, s 

Nebraska record. Hartman showed 
good form In the shot, while Davis and 
Gleason easily topped the pole vault- 
era, going over the bar at 11 feet. 

Those entered in the Missouri val- 

ley meet Saturday and from whom 
Coach Schulte must pick his repre- 
sentative squad that will leave Lin 
coin early Thursday are as follows: 

KO-vard dash: Hsta. Locks. Hatch. 
Blnodfood. .. 

440 yard rue: Layton. Crltea. Wood- 
food. Hatch. Slisrrick. Trailer, Whippar- 
man. Itallah. McAUiater. Ix>cke, Hein. 

MHO-yard run: Whlpperman. Hlfflna, 
Lewie. McAUiater. Dick son. Hunt. 

Mile run: Weir. Lewis, Dickson. Cohen. 
Slsmmons. Schult* 

Two-mils run: Slemmona. Cohen. Plch- 
aon. HchulU, I#«wla. 

.tO-yard low hurdls: Luksns. Crttss, 
i Wlrstf, Beerkls. Weir. 

Hlfh hurdle: Weir, Heerkle, Roes*. 
Viral*. Rhode*. 

Hhot put: Hartman. Parkea. Myers. 
Pols vault: Rhode*, Davis, Wlralf. 

C.lraaon. _ 

m*h Jump: Turnsr. Driahause. Parka 
Rhode*. Hatch. 

Mils relay: T*yton. Crltea. Trailer 
Hatch, Whlpperman, McAllister, Blood- 
*ood. 

C.hurrh League Leaders Win. 
First M. K. Rarscs* and First Re 

formed eager*. leagua leaders In the 
class A church basket hall league, 
maintained their winning pace last 

night, the Caracas defeating Ihe Wops 
?0 to 11 and the Reformed quintet 
winning from Benson five, 2* to 3. 

The Baraeas-Wops game was feat- 
ured by the work of Wellor and Snygg 
of the Bara css team. Swenson was 

Ihe leading scorer for the Reformed 
liaeketecr*. getting els field goal*. 

Our Saviour Lutheran defeated the 
First Christlon quintet, IS to 9. I'l 
video scored six points for the Lu- 
therans. There were no outstanding 

player* on the First Christian team. 

Postpone Olympic Benefit 
Boxing at New York Lily 

New York. March E>. I’nstpone- 
merit of the profiMlonnl boxing nhow 

arranged fop March 13 nt Madison 

Square garden for tin* benefit of the 
American Olympic fund Wflu nil 

nounced today after a conference of 

official* with Promoter Tex Rlck- 
nrd. Pennine the original date con- 

flicted with boxing <ardn previously 
arranged, for March 20 and 21. at the 
Harden It \\n« agreed to hold tin? 
benefit performance either on April 
23. at Madison,Square Harden, or a 

week later nt the New York Velo- 
drome. up town nlr arena. 

Henaiilt After Firpo Mutrli. 
Hot Springs. Ark Mart It fi .lack 

Renault, heavyweight champion «»f 
f'nnada announced today that after 
a bout with HHff Kramer of thr Pa- 
cific roast. In Minneapolis. Friday, 
he will go to New York In an effort 
to arrange a match wllh I.ula Angel j 
Firpo. 

M 

Frank 
miraskv cotton topped 

outfielder who will play with 
the Knights of Columbus team 

this season, doesn't like to play semi- 
pro ball, that is, he doesn't like to 

play with local teams that journey 
out into the sticks on' Sundays to 

play the home guards. 
Frank’s big reason is that the 

situill towns dou't give the rit.v fel- 
low a square deal and tills little 
talc that Frank relates substanti- 
ates his argument. Not many years 
ago he journeyed hy auto to a small 
town about 70 miles on the other 
side of tlie big Muddy. After a 

trip, which was delayed by many 
minor accidents, lie arrived at his 
destination. 

The town where he was to play 
had won 14 straight games and they 
had guaranteed Frank's team $75 
with the privilege of 60 and 40 per 
cent of the gate receipts. The hour 
of the game found several thousand 
people at the game, half of the crowd 
being in the grandstand, for which 

they were charged 'an extra admis- 
sion fee. 

After a nine-inning session in the 
hot sun Mira.sk> ’s team rauie out 
on (lie long end of a 17 to 6 score. 

When checking ii|i time came the 
munagor of the home team gave 
us $75, says Frank, which they had 
guaranteed. The visiting manager 
let out an awful holler upon re- 

reiving this and questioned the 
leader of the home team as to why 

«he had not rereived the 60 per rent 
end of the gate receipts. 

• 

The home boys then explained that 
the grandstand belonged to the busi- 
ness men and they had not paid for 
its construction, and until it was paid 
for they could not allow anyone to 
share in the money derived therefrom. 

"That's just one of the many things 
that city teams run up against," says 
Fcank. "We learned later that this 
town had been using that same 'stall' 
for five years previous. 

'Tdace ■ 

Kemiurs 
1 esterday's Results. 

TIAJIANA. 
First rars. Three and one half fur- longs 

Mill wick (Chiviatta) 9 60 1 96 J 66 Hill Russell (Carter) 1 1 20 3 60 
Mission Peak (A. Johnson* .3*0 

Tune. :42 3*5. Edmon, Our Boy. Mount Shasta. Jon Patton, Publisher \ oorf lor also fan. 

J4s<-ond race: Mile and 70 yarda: 
Mayor House (J. Johnson).} 20 3. no 2*0 
PavIowa (Wood). 11.00 4.20 
Theresa (O Donnell ) .......2 60 

Timer 1:413-5. Oil!# Wood. Poor Puts 
Clare Frances, J Rufue. Soven Seas and aher !>.. alto ran. 

Third race; Mile and 70 yards: 
Dernier Sou (c *hl viatta>,... 2.16 3 20 1 20 Insurance tlloagland) .4 00 J2b Mad son (Horn) .....4.00 

Time: 1:46 3-5 Flea Jay Mac, Domlna 
tor. Baechue. luma Gorda and Mont joy also ran. 

Fourth rar#: 5»* furlongs Dainty Lady (Clark)-52 60 25 60 14 66 
Fly < aat iHortu ..; 59 911 
L-dy Le Hand (Cooper).3 no 

-.Tirn*; J:07 4-6 Fort Churchill. Gon- 
wH him. The Wag. Anr.e<\ May Bruen. 
nV7 *M.a,'on ( A 4 omlekey. Margaret W hlte. I,ady Winfrey. Mary Doe and Billy Gibson also ran. 

Fifth race; Mile: 
Voorgold, 96 (p llurn) 20 *6 *:o out Knilnent 111 (Horn) .9 39 out Overshot. 1«0 (Kills) ....out Time: 1:42. Casaiua also ran 

f*t*(h rare: * furlongs Clock Storking. 106 illorn) 5 66 4 06 2 60 
Mlea Freyer. 166 iRerg) .569 4 69 
xWar W inner. 110 (Baker) .4 6« 

Time; 1:14 3 5. Hobby Allen. Gold 
Hryan. Athanna. Rraxoe. St. Angelina, 
xl’onxa Ray. xSophfa tloldmae. also rfn 

x Field. 
Seventh rare 5 furlongs 

A. I.eater. 107 (Wilson* 6*6 7*6 2 40 
xFast Hoy. 195* (Walls) .5.20 3.60 
Seth s Alibi. 112 (Doyle) j* 90 

Time. 1:67 1-5. x Boomerang. Seth's 
Memory. Dell Evans. Praiseworthy. 
xTownaend Mlxanna, xDebtor xKrck- 
xunaa. Great Finisher, Flnla Oionosus. 
also ran. 

x Fie Id 
Kighth rare- Mil# and 70 yards: 

Prim a Direct, 97 (Cooper) 24 69 6 *0 7.26 
xTIkeh. 113 (t•'Donnell) .2.60 2*6 
xPeter Pierson. 95 (Kills).2*6 
Time 1 46 1.5 Torn •Ya\en The Wit, 
The Lamb, Louis, xMias Paige, also ran. 

xField. 

HAVANA. 
First race (>4 furlongs. 

Vice Chairman even 1*1 1*8 
Walter Whitaker. .>.2 4-1 8 ft 
Busy Bob .3. & 

Time: 1:07 2*1. Happy Oo Lucky. Hap- 
py Buxton. Furlough. Humpy, Bnnero 
Blue also ran 

Second race: ft 14 furlongs 
Little Pointer .11-1 8 1 1-1 
Siinalkameen Boy .8-1 s-i 
Kusukl (-S 

Time- 107 4-5. Lady Harrigan. Fog- 
tall. Krianger. Execution Fire Tonga. 
Lreat Way. Frippery. Evg Fog. Prince 
Bonero. also ran 

Third race; ft furlongs 
Sister Susie | 1 4ft • ft 
Spring Vale .. 3 1 1-ft 
Firing Boat f-1 

Time I i»7. Rinnan. Wawong. lltoom. 
Rapid Stride, Midday. D‘Ke||y, Damage. 
i*lero ile Luna. Miram ("inner ala ran 

Fourth race: Mile and 80 yards 
Olpey Joe • 4 1 7 5 7-10 
Jonnnv (VConnell 4 1 2-1 
Abe ftablotasky even 

Time: 1.44 1ft Oogeorron, W H. 
Baker. Ring Rose, Antiphon. Porlenne. 
Wllllgan, Roseate. Dr. Shafer, Cruceg. 
also ran 

Fifth race Mite and fti yarda 
(leorge Kuffan .even 1-3 1-0 
Wldlft ..liirH >-l 
Blue Hill.14 

Time 1 4? FTncastle, Anresstie**, 
Plenty Cong, Chemlserte. alao ran * 

Sixth rare: Three fourths mile; 
Sun Brae 34 I t * !-& 
Find Man ..1-14-6 
Brothel Jwi 1 I 

Time- 1 12 1-7 Forest Queen Sc Is 
• nr)*. nian< he Mac. Dr. t'harleg Welles, 
Kirk 1«ady also ran 

NKW ORIJBAN*. 
First racq: S mile 

Monnraker (Corcoran) 3 ft out out 
Tuat nla (Mo* rial .7-10 nut 
Lieut. Farrell, tdriienelsen) 4 5 

Time 1:00 Mulclbrr Calcutta Move On 
Setp. Newport, Jim Kenney also ran. 

tfeeomt race- S mile- 
fnllxuia (A«.*rd>) *5 7 10 1 3 
K ingaoler* I MVCormlck). ft 1 7-1 
Whalegono tJonea) even 

Time; 1 1.1 3 5 Muakallongo Paul Mlcuo 
Hidden Jewell. Hughes llraham. Bright 
L*«hfe alao ran 

Third race: •); mil#: 
Rush Burk, iParke | .... If 5 7 ft T 10 
Melbourne (Crump) 8 1 7 t 
I«evoy 1»‘artoil) 0 fc 

Time- 1 14 3 ft. y.anxlhac, The Reap 
er. t'hancmne. Bugler, Bethlehem Steel 
Sav It Mike Morris***. False Alarm. Miss 
Fits. Woodland Queen. Annainary, Mary 

j Lynn, also ran 
Fourth race- Mile and 1 18 

Doughnut iPat kr> 7 58 1 4 ft 3 ft 
Dumbfoundei •tones) 6 71 a 
Rustem (Blind) LI 

Time 1 47 7 *• M'lrgaret Ware. 'Ton 
d'd'e*. Taylor Hay, Kent 1. Cliddmerh. 
also ran 

Fifth rare- Mile and one sixteenth: 
K"< arpotletfe HI. M'um nu' 

1* 5ft 1 «t at 
To.lv I ll.il X ev 1 114 5 

-halteu I k'edtrlst 7 5 
Time 1 44 Three Soume ltov from 

Home. High speed. <hw»d Night. Stump. 
Jr Lug* Pnbenn also rat* 

Sixth rate 

Sands of Pleasure (Corcoran) 
1 15 1 1 ? 1 r, 

Sway (Blind) .7 1 d 1 1 
Repealer (Parke) 7 1* I 

Time 1 85. Runquol, Westwood and I 
Mom algo ran I 

Morrie Schlaifer Ranked Fourth 
Among Logical Contenders for 
Walkers Crown by N. Y. Commission 

0RR1E 8CHL.AIF- 
ER received more 

praise for his fis- 
tic ability this 
morning when an | 
a n n o u n c einent j 
came out of New | 
York that he wan' 

among the first' 
four scrappers of 
the country con 

sidered as logical 
contenders for the 

1-1 championship title 

_ 
now hanging from 

the brow of Mickey Walker. 

Wilbur Wood, one of the leading 
fight critics of the country, sub- 
mitted a list of 17 contenders to 
the New York commission, asking 
them to rate the men, nuking the 
welterweight they regarded as the 
most formidable the "100 per cent 
man" and scaling the others ac- 

cordingly. 
Hehlaifer was rated fourth, Leon- 

ard, Bliade ami Malone being ranked 
higher than the Omaha welterweight. 

Of the three rated higher than 
Schlaifer, Champion Benny Leonard 

lightweight, is about the only one 

among the trio named who could 
make the welterweight limit of 147 
pounds. I .collat'd has said that he In- 
tends to make a bid for the Walker 
crown this summer. There is con- 

siderable doubt whether Shade or 

Malone can train down. Shade bus al- 
ready fought as a middleweight. 

Champion Walker, when he lias 

reinstated by the' New York com- 

mission, agreed to select an op- 
ponent for a titular bout from the 
logieal contenders named by the 
commission. 
The 17 boxers and the way they 

were rated by the three judges ap- 
proached follow: 

Fir*t Second Third 
Boxer. Rating. Hating Hating.Total 

Benny Leonard 100 Jon luO ;{< »9 
Dave Shade .... 95 90 a5 279 
.Jock Malone ... 99 J»'i xi». 
Morris Kchiaifer. *5 *5 9n ir,<t 
Lew Tendler S5 mi mc« ; 4 *, 
Frankie SehoelL. 75 mi *5 ;4<. 
Eddie Burnbrook. 75 Ml *0 225 
Jimmy Jones 75 mi »«» 

Pete Lalzo ... *5 70 75 250 
Hilly We 11h 70 mi 2 941 
(Jeorgo Ward.... 75 xo 75 230 
Nate Goldman 75 75 75 223 
Phil Kaplun .. &0 70 70 220 
Eddie Sh‘-vlin, xn 70 70 220 
Pinke- Mitchell.. 7 0 70 xo 220 
Paul Dayle ...,.7 5 70 7 0 215 
Sailor Friedman.. 70 75 70 liS 

Columbus Bowlers 
Smash Records 

Columbus, Neb., March 6.— Follow- 
ing the pace set by Fred Speck, who 
gave the prettiest Individual exhibi- 
tion of pin smashing seen on the lo- 
cal alleys this season, Columbus bowl- 
ers won the second match, after los- 
ing the first, and took the hunors in 
doubles in a series of games with a 

five-man team from Grand Island. 
In dqlng so they smashed several 

local alley records. In two three- 
garne matches and one three.game 
series of doubles Speck rolled 611, 617 
and 649—the first time tills year that 
any player has topped 600 in three 
consecutive matches. It made his 
average 2'>9 for the nine gamea. 

After losing the*flrst five man team 

match, the local alley sharks came 
back in the second with 2,955, the big- 
gest three game total chalked up in 
match games here this year. In the 
third game of this match they 
reached the exceptional figure of 
1.106—the highest single game score 
made here in recent yeans. Every 
one of the five men scattered more 
than 200 pins, Charley Bean leading 
with 254. 

Maroons Defeat 
Grand Island 

Coach Ernie Adams' T'nlverslty of 
Omaha ragers wrote finis to their 1934 
basket hall schedule last night by de- 
feating the Grand Island college team, 
1 !to S. 

The Maroons allowed only two field 
goals to slip through their guard, 
while Grand Island held the Omahans 
to four. 

The half ended with the Maroon* 
holding a 7 to 4 advantage. 

Omaha's victory put the Maroons 
up three notches in the state confer- 
ence standing, tieing them wi«h York 
for seventh place. 

^ ill Holtl Open Cage Meet. 
According to X. J. Weston, physi- 

cal director of the Omaha Y. M. C. A., 
the annual state open l>a*ket hall 
tournament will lie held here March 
14 and 15. 

An entry list of about 30 teams is 
expected. Kremont, Columbus, Grand 
Island, Lincoln and Central City are 

among the out state teams expected 
to enter. All the teams of Omaha 
have been invited. 

fit, Petersburg, He.. March S,—Infirhl- 
era and outfielders, who comprise the 
rest of the Phillies’ ststf, brgen arriving 
here today to Join the battery men In 
spring practice 

Hawkeyes Still 
After Director 

Harlan O. "Pat" Page, athletic di- 
rector at ltutler college, Indianapolis, 
Ind., and former assistant to Alonzo 
tHagg in all branches of sport at 
the University of Chicago, is consid- 
ering an offer to succeed Howard 
Jones at Iowa, according to a report 
received in Omaha by Iowa alumni. 

The Omaha alumni also have re- 
ceived word that Knute Rockne, 
Notre l'ah athletic director, is be- 
ing discji-sed as a man to fill Jones’ 
shoes. 

Ames Baseball Candidates Out 
Arnes, la., March 5.—Twenty men 

have responded to the call of Assist- 
ant Baseball Coach R. A. Moyer for 
candidates for the hurling and catch- 
ing positions on the Iowa State base- 
ball nine. 

Moyer, who is an instructor in 
the cliil engineering department, is 
a former I-afayette university star, 
and will dr clop battery candidates 
until Coach TV. S. Chandler finishes 
the basket ball season. 

Tv.o veteran pitchers will be avail- 
able this year. They are "Slim" Clau- 
sen and :smith. 

Ashby looks like the best catcher 
working out just now 

Other members of last year’s squad 
have been working out daily also. 

M^THE 
►BASKET 
-- 

lorg* Kntry l.ist In Meet. 
CUr.n * !« Mar h —Si*' b’~H 

*. hr*.»l? will nseet in b&skt ball at tba 
VilUtri tournament. Mar* n »:»•! 
Ciarittda. Atlantic, A rispe. <'otn>ne. Oran*. 
Gravity. Hasting?. Henderson. Lenux, Mt. 
Ayr. New Market, Nodaway. Htanton. 
Stenn*»tt. W *• les and Villiaca ba'e ntercd 
the tourney. 

Award Tournament Trophy. 
Alma. Neb. March §—The trophy can 

won at the Harlan county basket bail 
tournament held Friday and Saturday 
here was presented Tuesday morning to 
the boys’ team of th local high acnnol 
b> a committee of ihe Ccrun*?* al club 
The Alma Iran wa» entered ;a the state 
tourney at Lincoln. 

linnrr ( it« Win* T»tl. 
Reaver t’lty. Nb alar-h r.—The Reaver 

City legion bnnket ball team wot* the 
independent rhampfonahip of western X- 
brsska her from the Fern ■* quintt by 
the s oro ot 31 t*> re. Heave* t'lty gut 
off to an arly lead by fast (laying and 
eaaily won he first half A belated spurt 
Fa roam ia (he laat quattr fell short 
Farnam was recognised as ■ hampion of 
north and west central Nebraska, while 
Heaver City wra* champion of the south 
and west rends! parj^of thkvKxie. 

Montgomery. Ala., March 5.—-Al. Sim- 
mon*. the young »tar from Milwaukee 
put a smile on the face of Conn.e Mack 
»*w!a» in ’tinr *ra«*ti,e s •” .r« t umped 
the ball into e> ery corner of the lot. I 

Omaha Quintets 
Ready for Bijr 

State Tourney 
* i 

Creighton Prep, Tech.\ South 
Omaha ami Central Repre- 

sent This City in Cla-s 
A at Lincoln. 

UK four Omaha 
claw A basket 
hall squads lease 
for J.ineoln this 
morning to com- 

pete In the world's 
largest cage 
tourney bei n g 
staged at the 
state cap i t a I 
Thursday, Pri* 
day and Satur 
day. 

All 0 m a h a 

squads arc in 
good shape for 
the big meet, and 
coaclie* report no 

serious inJijriR«. 
Creighton Prep, city champs, wit be represented by the entire squad junior Uluejay houpstera. < oa. h 

Dremian will take Captain Coffey Moylan. IJiesiqg, O’Brien, Dugan 
Monaghan, OTa-ary, and Gould. Thii 
will give file Blue and Winters e»(,w 
men fur every position. 4* 

Coach Jim Drummond s Techsters 
l! 2.3 stale champs, are in fine condi- 
tion. and barring the weak ankle 
of “Swede" Chamquist, a!! state for. 
ward, the Maroon quintet will he able 
to present a strong lineup against 
Grand Inland. 

Captain Zust, Charnquiet, Orabb 
Boder, Swartz. Kaspar, Swanson sri 
Holm are the Techmen who win 
make the trip. 

Coarli Patton's South High rag 
ers. crippled by graduation, make 
the journey to the capital city 
witli a green but fighting squad 
f.ralmm and Katzman, a pair of 
scrappy cagers, were lost through 
graduation and Patton had to re 

organize In* squad. 
Captain Wedberg, Clark, Hoden, 

Reeves, Smith. Bernard, and Wake- 
field are scheduled to appear in Re 1 
and White suits when the Packers 
oppose the Fremont quint in tu* 
opening argument. 

Central High's Purple bssketee s 
are on their toes for the opening 
clash wih Chappell. With the re- 
turn of Robertson to the fold. Coa n 

"Zip" Hill will be able to send in h,« 
strongest team in the opening fracas. 

Marrow, Robertson. Horacek, Law. 
son, and (Jereluk are the Purple men 
on whom the Capital avenue stu- 
dents are pinning their hopes for a 
state title. 

Omaha will be represented in 
cl«*s I) h> the Nebraska School for 
fhe Deaf. ( each Jackson's hoop-a^. 
artists won the championship of 
this division last year, and from 
live classy work exhibited in the 
recent Missouri Valley School for 
Hie Deaf tournament in which the 
Nebraska five placed second, they 
have a chance to repeat. 
The following men will maka the 

trip: Captain N'eujahr, Zehel. Revere, 
Bilger. Rlecker. Rovvlinlnsky and 
Marshall. 

Some JtO Omaha rooters plan to 
accompany the squads to Lincoln. 
nd if an Omaha team is listed in 

the final* this number should be in- 
reased. 

r---a 

Spring Patterns 
Now on display. Men's par- 
jnents carefully fitted and tai- 
lored, at medium prices. 
Good goods and rood work. We hire 
NM fitting OmihiD! for 22 year*, 
«nd eat. fit you. 

MacCarthy-Wilson 
Daylight Tailor Stera 

S. E. Cor. 15th asd Harney 

From far-off Java comes the 
wrapper—from fertile Cuba, 
the filler. The ingenious com- 
bination of these fine tobaccos 
gives LaPalina its totally differ- 
ent flavor—the flavor that has 
made good with every smoke- 
taste from Coney Island to 
Hollywood. 

CONGRESS CIGAR COMPANY 

LA PALINA 
CIGAR 

ITS JAVA WRAPPED 

DISTRIBUTORS 
Pfrcgov Si Moot# Comp»nJ 


